41st GOOD FRIDAY WALK 2004
Just to prove last year’s weather was no fluke, and the gloom and doom forecast by
the weathermen, again one of the sunniest Good Fridays. A good turnout of 25
walkers this year, of whom all but one completed the course. Congratulations to Peter
Wiblin for a fifth year of consecutive victories – a record in itself.
Winners
1st Man:
2nd Man:
1st Local Man:
over 35 Man:
1st Local over 35
1st Lady:
2nd Lady:
over 35 Lady:
Youth 14-18

Peter Wiblin
Mark West
Mark West
Peter Wiblin
Ray Underwood
Joan Collins
Mary Mitchell
Joan Collins
Ryan Shephard

2 hrs 8 mins 27 secs
2 hrs 14 mins 6 secs

2 hrs 46 mins 13 secs
2 hrs 46 mins 13 secs
2 hrs 55 mins 12 secs
3 hrs 12 mins 31 secs

Certificates were presented to all finishers.
Radley Triangle
This year’s event again proved to be a huge success. Congratulations to James
Marrable, our junior winner in 18 mins 37 secs. A turnout of 50+ this year, with
everyone crossing the line receiving a baseball cap. First girl home was Rachel Wood
– only seconds behind the winner. Well done all.
Thank you to:
• Denis and Jenny Standen for manning the drinks stations
• my wife Brenda, Bob Johnston and Eric Blanks for selling raffle tickets thoughout
the day
• my elder son Keith, who cycled the course with the leaders as Chief Marshal,
relaying messages back by mobile phone as to their positions
• Millie Webb and Lizzie Cavanagh for holding the red tape for all finishers
• Derek Nutt for manning the church junction at the start
• Carol Cavanagh –Radley Clerk of the Green Cloth – for starting the walkers off
• Eddie and Carol for the use of the Bowyer Arms facilities throughout the day.
Raffle
Thank you also to the donators of raffle prizes – Michael Weinig UK Ltd, Marks &
Spencer (Oxford), Peter Wiblin, Bob Johnston, Charlie McCarthy, Derek Nutt of DSJ
(for the ‘bunny’) and Eddie & Carol Cavanagh.
Looking forward to 2005
Due to its success, the Radley Triangle will again be run. If there are any
individuals/companies who would like to sponsor the event in any form, I will be
more than happy to talk to you. I would like to produce a programme for the day, so
advertisement space would be available.

The weather has been booked…. Look forward to seeing you all in 2005.
Chris Gasson – Event Organiser

